
THANK YOU 
for your commitment to improving lives throughout the Kennebec Valley!

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY?

MAKE IT OFFICIAL!

OTHER PAYMENT OPTIONS

Continue my payroll deduction 
year after year.

EASY PAYROLL DEDUCTION

ANNUAL AUTO-ENROLL OPTION 

NAME:

HOME ADDRESS:

Please sign here:

United Way of Kennebec Valley acknowledges no goods, services or considerations were made for your gift. All designations will be passed to the specifically indicated organization. 
Your gift is tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law. Please keep a copy of this form for your tax records. Consult your tax advisor for more information.

Signature and date are required for all methods of payment.
By signing this form, you give consent for your company to share your contact information with United Way of Kennebec Valley. 

$50
 $40
 $30
 $25
 

$20
 $10
 

I want to contribute the following amount each pay period 
for a full year

CITY/STATE/ZIP:

CELL PHONE:

PERSONAL EMAIL: 

BIRTHDATE:

EMPLOYER:

WORK CITY/STATE: 

WORK PHONE: 

WORK EMAIL: 

YEAR I STARTED GIVING/VOLUNTEERING WITH UNITED WAY:

$1
$5

Pay now with credit card by calling (207) 626-3400.

Pay later with Electronic Bank Transfer (ACH). Call (207) 626-3400 to get 
started.

Pay later with credit card or personal check by direct billing. 
Home address is required. Choose billing preference:

Monthly Biweekly Quarterly Semiannually One-time
 
 

$

Date
THANK YOU!

Name

X

Pay periods
per year: 

Total annual 
gift: 

=

Pay now by attaching a check made out to United Way of Kennebec Valley. 
Check #

United Way of Kennebec Valley is the first organization to endorse Impact2032, a movement that will improve the health, 
education and financial stability of all Kennebec County people over the next 10 years. Your dollars will still support all your 
favorite local nonprofits, but Impact2032 promises to enhance our efforts to produce more measurable results. 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE RECOGNIZED?

Partner/spouse name:

Please list my/our name as follows:

Check here if you prefer your contribution remain anonymous.

Partner/spouse employer:

Leadership Givers, Emerging Leaders and Loyal Contributors will be recognized in United Way publications.



121 Commercial Street, Augusta, ME 04330 | (207) 626-3400 | info@uwkv.org | www.uwkv.org

Consider endorsing Impact2032 to improve the health, education and financial stability of everyone in our community!

Our Privacy Commitment to You: 
United Way of Kennebec Valley does not sell, rent or lend your information and does not 

provide goods or services as whole or in partial consideration for any contribution.

Designate to a specific nonprofit agency ($52 minimum donation). United Way of Kennebec Valley never charges a fee when 
supporters designate to our nonprofit partner programs. 100 percent of your gift is passed to these programs. For other 
nonprofit designations a small administrative fee will be deducted to cover our processing expenses. NOTE: Designations less 
than $52 will be applied to United Way’s Community Impact Fund. 
Restrict $           of my contribution to the following organization:
EIN number:               Address (Required):

Please don’t share my contact information with this organization.

OPTIONAL: DIRECT MY CONTRIBUTION TO ANOTHER NONPROFIT

For more information, please visit www.uwkv.org/designations

Education GoalHealth Goal Financial Stability Goal
Adults and families in Kennebec 

County will have employment, 
income, and resources to achieve 

financial stability.

Children and families in Kennebec 
County will have access to quality 
early learning experiences prior to 

kindergarten.

Children and adults in Kennebec 
County will have opportunities to 
engage in healthy behaviors and 
leverage prevention and wellness 

services.

GIVING SOCIETIES

Interested in joining one of our giving societies? Contact us at info@uwkv.org for more information or to sign up! 

Visit impact2032.org to get started! 

EMERGING LEADERS LEGACY SOCIETY ALWAYS UNITED RETIREES VOLUNTEER


